TOWN OF JEFFERSON
FEBRUARY TOWN BOARD MEETING
The regular monthly mee?ng of the Town of Jeﬀerson was called to order at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, February 12, 2020 at
the Juda Community Center. In aOendance were Harvey Mandel, Kurt Jordan, Amy McCullough, and Rick Nusbaum.
Harvey veriﬁed no.ces had been posted at the Juda Post Oﬃce, the Juda Community Center, the Recycling Garage and
Olin’s Juda Oasis.
For public input,
•

Harvey received an email regarding the signage on County Road S. A request was made to add/change some of
the signs to help slow traﬃc coming down the hill into Juda. Because this is a county road, it is the responsibility
of the Green County Highway Department to assess the situa?on.

•

A complaint was also made regarding the increasing number of stray cats in Juda. It was suggested that the
township inves?gate a possible ordinance and encourage town residents to refrain from feeding stray cats.

There are an increasing number of cars being parked on the terraces and sidewalks in Juda. Mul?ple complaints have
been made recently about sidewalks being blocked and deep ruts in the terraces. Amy will research a possible parking
ordinance that will address this issue and bring samples to the March mee?ng.
The Clerk’s report was reviewed with Rick making a mo?on to approve.
In other correspondence:
•

All four board members will aOend the WI Towns Associa?on district mee?ng on March 13, 2020 in Barneveld.

•

The ﬁrst elec?on of the year will be on February 18, 2020. Pollworkers will be Marjorie Schmidt, Lou Colden, and
Karen Pagel. Sue Ross and Carol Kees will be alternate pollworkers.

•

Amy will purchase a new stove for the community center, as the oven is not working correctly in the current one.

The Treasurer’s report was reviewed, no?ng cash on hand as of January 31, 2020 at $675,515.32. Kurt made a mo?on to
accept the report and Rick seconded. Mo?on carried.
There was nothing to report for the planning commission.
For road maintenance, Joe will be plowing. There were no driveway permits.
The bills were circulated through board members. They included the ﬁrst half of the ﬁre department tax levy, as well as
February property tax seOlement payments. Rick made a mo?on to approve payment of bills. Kurt seconded and the
mo?on carried.
The next mee.ng will be on Wednesday, March 11, 2020 at 7:00 pm.
The mee.ng was adjourned on a mo?on by Kurt and a second by Rick. Mo?on carried.

_________________________________
Harvey Mandel - Chairman

_________________________________
Amy McCullough – Clerk/Treasurer

